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Thc Death of Antony.

ï am dying, Egypt, dying; al
'Ebbe the crimson life-tide fast,
And tho dark Plutonian shadows
Gather on the evening blast.

A* Let tbino^rm, ob, Queen, support me;
Hush thy sobs and bow thine ear;

Hearken to the great boart-secrets,
Thou, and thou alone, must hear.

XThoughiny scarred and .veteran legions
? - Bear their eagles high no more,And'my w'rèckcd«and scattered gailoys

Strew dark Actiuiu's fatal shore;
Though ne glittering guards Burramul me,
* Prompt to do their master's will,
I must perish like a Koman-
Pie the great Triumvir still.

Lot not Caesar's servile minions
Mock thc hop thu» laid low.

'Twas no fbem&n's hand that slew him;
'Twas his own tbat struck tho blow.

Hear, then, pillowed on thy bosom,
Ere his star fades quite away,

Him who, drunk -with thy Caresses,
Madly flung a ^rorhl away.

Should the base plobiau rabble
Dare assail my fame it Rome,

Where tho noble spouts, Octavia,
- Weeps within her wBowcd homo;
Seek her; say the Gods have told mo-

Altars, augura^circAg wings-r-
That her bioodwith «no commingled,
Yet shall mount t h St throne of kings.

And for theo, Btar-cjïexl Egyptian!' Glorious t orcercsp/of the Nile!
Light the puth to 8tjygian horrors
With the splendors of thy smile.

Give the Gesa- crowns anti arches;
LefcTiisbrQW ."he laurel twine;

I I can scorn a Senate's triumph*,
. Triumphing in lu.'~ liko<hine.
I am flying, Egypt, c ying-
Hnrk! the insulting, foeman's evy!

Ihey are coming! Q tckl my falchion!
^?Let me front them -re 1 die!

^no more amid tin battle
?^^yheart exul ing swell;

BfctWTieird iee-

B^^-l ''ewell:
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The Military Power or thc United
States, England, »nd France.

The reports of Gen. Grant and the
Secretary oí War hare brought the
consideration of our military power
prominently before the country; and
the figures given by Mr. Stanton
emphasize at an important moment
what the whole progress of our war
made evident-the fact that we are in
truth the first military power of the
earth. Indeed, in view of the events
of the past four years, it would not be
extravagant to say that the possible
power of the United States for the
purposes of war is equal to the com¬
bined power of the five great nations
of Europe-Austria, Prussia, Russia,
England and France. The aggregatearmed force of those five nations is
two millions of meu, and that is the
number of men that the Northern
States alone have put into the field in
the past four years. Add to that
force, as the collective power of the
United States, the men with which
the South through four years held upagainst our blows, and the numbers
will be sufficiently in our favor to
balance what war might add to their
numbers. And if it is in their powerto greatly increase their force, it is
equally certain that the full strengthof this country was never yet brought
out.
But the present position of our

foreign relations gives greater interest
to the especial contrast between our
power and the power of England andFrance. The published reports showthat our force actually on foot when
Lee laid down his arms was a greatdeal larger than the combined armies
of those two nations, taken at their
highest numbers and when organizedfor war. The actual army of France
is four hundred thousand men; but
war runs it up two hundred thousand
igher, the difference being counted

* reserve which the Government
ut asthe necessity may arise.
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GnOCEfUBSt WINES MO ÜQÖ0BS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY:
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Situated Foot of Richland St., near Greenville Railroad, Columbia.
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TH I«', above works are now completed,
and thc undersigned beg to inform the
public that they are now prepared tc exe¬
cute all kinds ul IKON CASTINGS, suet, as
are needed for agriculturists and ma¬
chinists, RAILROAD IRON. MILL IRON, IRON FENCING,etc. They are also prepared to furnish BRASSCASTINGS
of every description.
Orders ar» solicited and will ba proinpHV attended to.
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